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CÜR EN NOT SAN D CO MMENTS
0F INTEREST TO THE TRA DE.

At lait, alter several years'
The delay. an effort is being made

Copyigh ta put Canadian copyright
laws on a better footing. The

measure which we publish in anather column

will be read by ail booksellers with interesi.

It bas flot yct passed the House cf, Cern-
mons as we go ta press. Tbosc wha know.
say that it will go threugh. If the English

authorities do net intervene, as they did

befare. the measure will soan hc the law of

the land, and somne Canadian editions will
thus have the market ta theniselves. We

havc discussed the subject sa oiten that
therc is Iitile ta add'now. Wc have always

thoughttisat a gcad copyright law was better

than the present condition cf affairs, where
the dealer is not sure exactly where ho

stands as ta his rights in selling books.

But, supposing, sonne dealers may say,
prices of these Canadian eCtions are put up,
how will that bc ta, aur advantage ? The
chances are that whether the cupyright law
passes or net prices an copyright paper

... ins will go up. At least, thai is the

te ndency. There is flot cnough money for

the Canadian publisher in the present paper

edition even at 75c. This is well known.
if they were put up ta, si, and the 5cc.

books ta 75c., the dealer would have the

saine margin of profit that he bas on thern

at their present prices. Not se many might
bc sold cf course, but we daubt that. There
la a distinct demand for new copyright bocks.
In ncarly every case they fctch 6s. in Eng-
land and $t.5e in the United States. Tht
issue, therefare. in Canada cf paper editions
af themn at So and 75c. is an exceptioflal
thing. and cculd flot bc expected to lait
long. We have no douht that Canadian

publisher, once tbey get the market ta,
themseîves on certain books, will pusis theni
far more vigcrously than it was wcrth while
ta do in the past. If any dealer desires ta
suggest an amendmneni ta the Bill ho oughi
ta catnmunicate pramptly witb the Mminister
of Agriculture.

The Amnerican Library Asso.
The Library ciation. whose mernbership
Association. includes the librarians cf

Canada, began its 24tb annual meeting in

Mantreal an WVednesday evcning. june 6.
and tht meeting is in pragress as we go ta
press. Tht valuable and practical paper,
which we pnint eisewhere in tbis issue, and
whlch was read ta the association by Mir.
James B~ain. jr.. of the Toronto Public

Library, wilI show the extent and resurLes

cf cur Canadian libraries, in a way net
preiiiously shown. In ailtht larger centres

the bookselling trade are accutiçd tg a
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that they regard the presence of a Iibrary flot
in the light of a com1jetitor. but as an
incitement ta reading, and, therefore, a heIp
ta thcm. The libraries, therefore, are not
rivais cf the trade. But, even if they were,
their existence and increase must perforce
bc reccgnizcd, and, as they buy a good
many books, they are. frori that standpaint,
of cansiderable interest ta the regulai~ trade.
The Montreal meeting bas been especially
succcssul in the exhibits of books and
appliances which have been gat together.
Sanie Canadian publishers have given
specimnens cf Canadian book.making, whicb
has ncw teached such a high level of
excellence.

Summer The trade must naw be ready
SReadng for the Summer trade in

Readn~. books. The local dealer

should flot loi any cf bis well*known
customers depart from town for the holidays
without reminding thein that hc has a line
of books for Summer reading, that they
may take with them. There are a number
cf books ta retail at toc. or t5c. in the
market and the dealer cannat affard ta be
withaut these. A ccnteznporary quctes the
head otpne cf the big New York depart.
ment stores ta show how these stores make
a success of the bock business during the
Summer snornhs. He says:- Books
have their season. With Spring bonnets
cames the invasion cf the paper nove!, se
close te the heart cf the damsci who lails in
the hammock and basks in the sunshine on


